
Classified AdsGrande Ronde Valley Fruit Farm

COMING TO The Grande Rondo valley fruit farm

TEN DAYS contains 320 so n, and ii to be sold in
lota of of ten lots am! and up, to snlt
the purchaser. It is situated eight mil-

es north-eas- t of I Grande, Oregon, Geddcs Bros.OREGON
. FOR8ALE". '.:

Thorough bred B. P. Hook and

Ro?e combed Wblte'Leghorus cock-

erels for sale. O. D Huffman E. Fj-1)-
.

Box 9 La Grande. ; .

near the Elgin bianth of tlwO. R. M.

abroad.
We furnish the purchaser, ut the end

fendgome Men -- :;

Should proteot vtheir
- beauty by seeing . that ?

thoy have ouly r .

COMPETENT BARBER

To shave them. We
will protect your, lace -

Evans & Fitzgerald

of three years, a- thrlliy growing apple
orchard, one that baa been cared forA Large Manufacturing

Establishment will lo

FO It SALE

Fresh milch oow gentle milker,
fi vears old. good size, ioquiri Of O.

8wCouoh, Island City.

from setting, in the v moat approved
manner, cultivating the land six or

eight times a year, keeping the giouud
woll pulverised, and at all tiniea free
from weeds, j(rasa and other vegetation
May 1st and August 15th of each year;
keening the trees pruned in tbe most

cate in La Grande if

Encouraged.
, FOR SALE

Two acre tract, East ol the La Grande
Flouring null, one half in good bearing
orchard. Small cottage, and good bata.

scientific manner; removing and burn

Why are Goddes Bros, kept so
busy Why do they sell the best
goods at tbe lowest prices.
Preferred St'k Tomatoes 3 for BOc
Preferred Stock Corn 8 tor 60c
Preferred Stock Salmon 3 for 60c
Preferred Stotlk Pea 3 fof ftoo
Preferred Stock Beans 3 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 20 cents
a can for any of these goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, beans
peat, etc., 2 for 25 cents.
They have the best butter made
In the va'ley, aud their creamery
butter has no equal here., Try
it and see. v
Dill pickles, Heinle's mince
meat. Swift's pickle pig feet,
premium hams, loose olives.
Everything tasty, nloe and cheap

Telephoo 4U1

ing all, cuttings and suckers, and in

abort, do any and all work which will Will sell for cash or will trade for good
work horses. . L O Grout ' 1be fir the beBt interest ol me trees, n

a busijs.es .

PROPsrnoN
Why pay high p.ices 'or Hay

' Feed, Wood and Lumber, when

T F La Grande, Ore.

In order to clear the space for my Spring line
of carpets I will offer:

$1.25 Moquottes for $ .95
1.25 Velvet jr.. .90
1.10 Brussells for. ,70
1.10 All wool for. ..... . .75

.75 All wool Ingrain for 57

.00i Wool Ingrain for 35

.50 Cotton for 30

REDUCED PRICES
On all styles of carpets during
March, and will give one National

carpet sweeper wilh each purchase of

50 yards of all wool carpet.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY
My uudertuk-e- r II. B. HA1STEN, will respond promptly to

all culls, day or night

replant all trees that may die In tbe

first, second and third years, and pay
all tzes for three years.. We furnish FOR SALE '

v

$1500 buys this property, eight lots orthe land, labor and material, and trees,
and three years' care, at tbe price of

A few weeks ago the Observer pub-
lished a letter Irjm a representative
ol tbe Battle Creek Breaklast Food Co
ol Quinoy.Ill. in !iioh it stated thai
tbe company was thinking strong!)
of establishing a factory in Oregon,
and La Grande bad been suggested as
a location well suited to tbe establish-

ment of such an institution.
Yesterday Mr. A. H, Caudland ar-

rived in tbeony from Qiincy and ou
behalf of the oompany is looking over

the field to see what enoouragewem
suob an ealablisuieht migl receive in

135 per acre, giving three yeara in
which to pay for it.

of Block 5 In Acme addition to La
Grande also one acre lot joining. All
well fenced, with house and small barn
now wind mill and 1700 gallon tank andOur terms of payment are M per cent

)f purchase price, cash; balance in

you save, money by buying of
us. We are in a position to
undersell all ether dealers in

, in Union county, and bei'ievd
to our advantage to do so.

A trial order will convince you
1 pipos with plenty water to irrigate all,

splendid soil, a young orchard also.three yearly payments, bearl a interest
at the rates of 0 per tent per annum'. Geddcs Bros.For uddiilonal Information address box

371 La orando, Oregon." "

that we are not onlyjable to '
undersell, but are doing so.La Grande. Mr. Oaotllaud is not FOR SALE

I have quite a quantity of householdauthorized to uike or accept any
DroDOsals. but il the business men o We have combined the Lumbergoods which I am offering for sale very

Tbe purchaser can remain where he
Is, make no jtnmetiia e chango In his
business or home lutercsla, making his

present business pay for his investment,
sacrificing no time while tbe orchard Is

being brought inio bearing condition,
and rest assured that skilled horticul-turalist-

will do l he work better than
he can unless he has had horticultural
exponent under conditions existing in

this oitv should show a disposition to re,eomble. Call at. my residence on
Park St. Mrs Chas Klncey.

business with our Feed business
and would be pleased to figure
with you when in need of .

Lumber." Try a months busi- -

enoourage tbe location of the faotoo

here, the pres'dent ol the comp:lov
will come ou: and incut with tilt

FOR SALE
Indian Runner Duok eggs, tbor

ough bred imported stock, i nly a lira

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Phone 9-- 1 I
Residence Phone 367 I

1202 Adams Ave !
bneiness men aud explain what the Oregon. Alter tries have had scientific

aare. nriiiniiL' and shaping for "three SACRED HEART ' ""with us and see foryourfelf :oompany pioposes. . ited number. VV. N, Monroe, La--years, the subsequent work is muchThe Battle Creek Breaklast Food
lirande. 09-- 2 d 4 w.more methodical and can be success

fully done by those without horticul.
tuial skill.

Co. manufactures a prepaied foot'

known as "Egg which pro-

duct is manufactured from Oregon

' Yours for money saving,

LARSON &' NOE
i L A G R AN DE,

Cor. ' Jefferson Ave. and Fir St,

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon." '

Conduoted by Bisters ol SU Franol

FOR RENT
Four room cottage, with good

apply at the Model restuaraut.
well,As an investment it 1b gilt edge; and

hatd wheat, and this is their reason is the nearest possible approach to a

guaranteed annuity.
We have all our work done by con

for wanting to wove the laotory to

Oregon.
Tbe factory has a oapaoity of three

MISCELANEOUS. Select boarding and day school lor
' ' Young Ladies xtract and tbe contractors are under

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, R. Smith

L. C. (Stanley

OFFICERS:
B. Smith President
J. M. Bkrky Vice President
J. M. Church Cashier
F. L. Mevees Asst. Cashier

cars of wheat per day and turns out heavy bonds to us for the faithful per
foimance of their viork.six cars of tbe fiuished product per

Academic, Preparatory and Kined

garten courses are oouduoted oo theVia have executed a bond to the

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that my wife

Ilattie Emlck having left my bed and
board without just cause, and of her
own free will, and without ray consent.

day, employing 150 people. Ore-

gon hard wheat, with 33 cunts per
same principles as those pursued, in
our schools ol Philadelphia.bushel ad dad as freight, costs tba com3655

National B
I hereby givo notice that I will not be

responsible tor any bills she may con
Muslo and paiuting receive spools

tteotioD ,ANK pany in Quincy about one dollar pir
bushel, so that by moving the factorytRANDE

amount of $10,000, anil have appointed
lion. J. M. Church, cashier of the La

Grande National Rank, trustee.
lor further particulars see

M. L. CAUSEY,
President Eastern Oregon Colonising

Company.
Folev-Ro- h Blilg. La Grnnde. Ore.

tract from this data. OJKmick.'i
l.a Grande, Mar. 1 1IKM " ,'. Letters ol Inquiry directed toto Oregon tbero would be a saving to OREGOU

SHGRTLlfO:SISTER SUPERIORthe company ol about 33 cents on
La Grande. Oregon

r, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00 a
Transacts a general banking business. Buys and sellflKexehange on

all parts of the world. Collections a specialty.
.uojji-r- .every bushel of whent.

Should tbe company oome to La
LADIES A1TNTI0N

During the month of March I will
m.'ke any shirt waist at the grenfly ru- - sin Union PacificGrande tbey will erect a factory nfr an
ilured price ol from 50 cents to $1.25.expenditure ol $200,000. Mr. Cnnd
Mrs Kttle E Wines. Residence on 0thland stated that beyond a doubt the DeWittst between O N '

faotory will be totaled either here
at Portland and the company favors
La Grande if they can secure sutli- -

95 cents for Warrants.
Tim Farmers fc Traders National

Bank will pay lla cents on the dollar
(or your City warrants issued by the

Cily of La Grande ou General fund in

payment ol hills ag in-- t the City.

NOl'ICK
One of the bext ioca ions n Eastern

Oregon for a Hardware Store. For
particular call oo or write Haines
Rja) Estate Co. Haines Oreg.n.

INVESTORS teX00 10

cient incouragement. month can be made by parties who
can invest from $1)00 to $1500.' Ono
naatcrn inventor made $06,000 in

Certainly sucb a manufacturing
establishment would be a big thing
for La Grande aud the proposition 1003, call or write for particulars

Tne Win. R. White Co., 312 Pine Ht
Portland, Oregon.

should be carefully investigated.

DRl'ARTRB 'lrTlm Nhoont
UORANHK.

8.H) p. ra. ""It l.ako, Denver for J .
Worth, Omaha, Kansas

a.Si. m !l,y. St- - lauls, Ohleaao NO 6

; 1'ortlnnd, IlalleH, Pen.
NO I.

'
illuton, WnllaWalltt, .

6.50 a m naneaniiui 0.05 pm
a tn via Hpo

. anno... .s i - '

fortlnnd, Dnllf, Hen. ..
' NOS dlolou Umatilla Wfll .

lulu, I.uvrlum, Col rx BO
Miwoow, Wallace War

0:15 pm dtier, Hiiokuae and owa
other polnta eoatand ,......... north via Hpokane..

I

NV2 Dully r,u,7,j "city, A II Ml.
'

oxcill imblor, and F.lgln
Hunduy coniiMtlona atKlKln

. 0:15 a m with aurae forponla
In Wallowa county

D.WIH U tha nam. lo look far haa
ro to bur Witch Haxal Salva.KWitt's Witch Haul Salva la th.

orltlnal and only ..nvJna. la fact
O.Win'alatha onlr Witch Haxal Sala
that la mada from lha anadultaratas

Witch-Haz- el

AH others art countorf eltt bu
chMp tnd worthUH-v- n

dufaroui. DeWltt't Witch Haiti Salr
la a ipeclflc for pilaa; Blind, Blsadlnr,
ItchlniaiVIProtnicltntPllaa. AlaoCuta,
Burnt, Bnitaa. Spratna, Lacaratlona,
Contusion a, Bella, Carbunclaa, Eczama,
Tettar. Salt Rheum, and all other SUa
Dtaeaaea,

SALVE
pa ar a bid ar 4

E.C. DcWltt t$ C0.,Chlca

MFN ThB 1)r' ''"''''e! stall, onlyJ speciiiltists for men, con-
tinue to cure all chronic, private and
nervous ailments, of importance, skin
iiiseape, ihemntism, catarrsh, etc.
Dr. A. C. Stoddard, Ph G., for27
venrs medical di motor. 74 sixth St.,
IMrtiaiicI, t)r. in Yeeler Way, Seat'
Ic, Wath. 0 all or write. Ooean Bteamers between Portland and

San Franolsvo every live days1:MS

The

Stoddard Lumber

Company

Will be ready for
business in jx lew
days it the

LA GRANDE
PLANING MILL

w For Sule by HILL & ALLEN
Express and Delivery

Ailua Rogers, Phone 1821. All calls

Please Note Ourreceive prompt attention. Geueial
express ami delivery business,

T 1 Success
r - afn i ri n n

Wood for Sale. And inoruase of business from
July 15, 1891, to July 15, 1903,18I MM!A large quantity of 10 in. wood for

snlo. Inquire of Rowe & Ilcrrinan in' r x:
Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All ordora

years.
Surplus fund acenm- - - .

ulated 12, 6 0 0.0 0
Capital paid in .... 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0
Reliability of share-

holders 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0

promptly delivered tf. Of SPICES, o
C0FFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER.DRS. BIGGEKS & BIGGERS
to lie- -I'rirSU'IANH nlld HUHOEON8 Protection

positors.. $1 3 2, S 0 0.0 0FLAVORING EXTRACTS!U. W. rtlnTH, M. 1), Uoo. I1lgora, M. U.

Tolcjilione Nf.
Kinldcnco, 41i)m, i:ci AbMluNPuriry, finusl flavor,

Qmttit Slrenjth. fijosoixobkfriceiomo', Italmon HiitldlnK over J. M. Ilerry'a
Hour. (wlil'iii-- on MaiilHon Avr. Mvondmm

Deposit subject to
cheek were, on

July 10, 1891
" 18PJ '

" 1893
'" 1804

COSSET &DEYERS
PORTLAND., OREGON.

MiraMt of Dr. U.W.KlKKeni

I.AHltAMlK OHKOON

Plofuioitoluil ciilla promptly allouited to,,
duv or ululiL.

You don't
have to .

hire a Cab

41,5 9 8.35
7 7,3 9 0.99

27,320.13
20,041.54

.42,8 4 8.11

34,397.70
43,6 4 7.59

7 8.7 7 6.25
8 8,7 5 0.19

' 8 9 , 7 0 3.90
8 3 ,7 31,67

.. 7 7,2 4 0.38
1 3 2 ,10 3.76

" 1805
" 1808 iaa
" 1897
" 1808
" 1890
" 1000
" 1901 ;

' ;
1S02 -'- .

"" 1903

THE IDEAL HOME for a man
is his own home. He'will take pride
in and improve it. He can" potter
around in his epare time and add

many things to its comfort and ap

The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island Orn e 'luriipr, wilh "One Nihl in June" compiriy, tonight.

Does not the Jabove figures asSystem, is located in
the very heart of the
citv. less than a

sure yon that the management ot
this bank meets witn the approval

not

pearance. Ann what tun iloinu it
You can have one ol these homes

if v"ii go about.i t'ri(lit. Consult
tell you how. It does not

require a large amount of cash.
Any thrifty man earning fair

wages can pay off the balance.
Don't lie homeless any looser.

jtlnucing flat... Th'i academy willThe World's Fair Route ol Its board of directors and pat-
rons; and deserving of yonrlieopinon luiH.lny evening on sc
patronage. We want yonr bank

block from the Board
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk

roiitit nf the plity One Niuht in June
,ing business, latge or small, Yonron ThursoUy teaching from 7

ThnBO aiitirl.tHt.nK ii KiifttTit trip, or
a visit to the Loulfiiina expo-
sition at St. lV'i'i, CHIlliOt Hffnril to

overlook tho n'hMi.t.im H ulV- red l.y tin
Mi8K hi J'ai inc IUh.wav, wliirh, on

account nf il- - VH'ioiiH rrjutcs anl Bate- -

interest will be protected at thetilt yoc nl Irotti SI till 12 with orcbet'
tra.ing distance of the principal Investment Farmm and Traders National BankLa Grande

1 1 10 Adiiins Avenue,
Company,

La Qtnnde, Oregon
La Grand, Oregon1

'hotels, theatres ana stores.
You don't have to hire a cab to reach them.

The'nbA loop" it right in front of the station.

K . ' I I Pay e cents, get aboard the elevated, and you are

ways, la """' nnrm--1

"The VVtirld'n Fair Hunt.."
l,.i8fn)irK fuMii tin Nti.thwi'l taki '

tlic MiHoi'Ui pacii ic truiim from Irti--
vt'T or I'ut ld-- t w ilti the rtnirt nf t iiluT
Coinif ihn-c- t t llif Kaon.tH Citv,
via Wiiiillii, Kt'itt and I'leaannl

uhllkrd toany parr oi own you Willi 10 rcato.
Let me "' oo other

reasons hy you should uie

the Rock Island System.
There are lots of them.V

Prohibition Convention
I li f( tin l'roli'tiititvn.nf

ol Untoii cminty, Orf'Knti in rnlli'd to

tlRO')iinty to he held in
La (int. ni-- , M.irch , I '.'04

STsULION NOTICE
A great opportunity! for you

I . CORHAM, Canaral Aeant,
1 40 Third St, Portland, Or.

to breed to one of tbe best e' ,The coDvontion will he called to

very low price, I will il j t

this season with my urut

Mill.
Two traiiH daily (''! l'L'tivt-- am)

IucI-I- to ht. I um witliout rlia
nil 'ttiH4a d mo lern

inciiidin litfhted oli!tr-vutin- n

jailor iafn dining vatn. Ten
daily train- - U twirvn KaopaB Lit an I

At Louis.
Write, or call on W. C. MBiido.

Oeiteml Ant, 1'JI Tliinl firwt, Port-

land, for detailed Inforuintion and ill
untr.tto I liti'rature. tf

CREAM WANTED
Farmers, hritig your cream to us and we will

puy the very highest market price for it. At
thi'Jpreient price of buttor it will pay you far
heller to sell the cream than to churn it.
We are igenls for the famous DE LAVEL
separator. The best made.

COVE CREAMERYICOMPANY,
O. Harper, Mgr.

Hond(junrters at Hill A Allcu's, La Qrantle.

cjiuVr at 10 icluck a in Ht tli Cen-

tral Cimirli of Clirint corner ot Wai.i-liiKto- n

Avfiiup, and lfM.t Street.
A fill- county ticket of elliceri will

fmaous Hokney stallion Afit
STUNTNEY T48S(yi

TO THE REAI'IXH PUHLIO
We have just receivcl a new lot ol

paper back novel". In addition to these

i have added .11X1 cloth bound books to

our exchange library.
N'cwlin Prug Co.

"
FOR RENT

he nomintt4' hihI df rattle" ftflectrd
fur lift Stftti Omivi'ntioit .

With return privilegaf'j
able in advance.
lavitaa. Pun or! VA It'- - i

Sacred Heart Academy
A lecture will be eiven h Rt- - Rev--

J O Reilly on Mrcb 16, at the

academy, hall. A the ssme time an

entertainment will be given ocnsist-itl- K

and several selrt-ton- s
ol a quartette

by Hie members of 8t Mary's

choir tad pupils ol tbe toademy.

All rrulnt-iii'.DiV- ol tbe county
will be entitled to h'Mh.

ces as to his colVV A WMralj.ll rhairmitiiNOTICE

To the uiembeis ol Prof.
Five room cottage. Inquire ol Mir

Be'ger.
Union Co, Prohibitum Ex ComSimpsons


